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THE PLEBISCITE.
On Saturday we published a lengthy dospitoh
from TariH, piving the oflloial text of tho
question to which the people of Frauoe are
to retipond in a few days, together with the
dotniU of the manner in which the voting is
to bo condncted. This morning the procla-

mation of th Emperor, appealing to tho
people for an affirmative-- ronponse, was pub-

lished, and the whole schomo of the plebiscite
i-- i now before the world.

Napoleon has the happy faculty of com-

pressing things into small compass when it
8 jits his purposo to do so, nnd in the wording
of the phMneite ho has dono so in a noticoablo
degree. The question to which tho rotors of
France are to say "yes" or "no" is simply
this:

"Do tho people approvo the liberal reforms which
have been ciroctcrl lu the Constitution since 18tt( by
the Emperor, with the concurrence of tho great
legislative boilles of the State, and ratify the Senatus
Comniltum Of April 20, 1870 ?"

The whole Napoleonic Idea is here in a
n itshell. His Imperial Majesty does not say
to the people, "Are you satisfied with the
reforms which I have inaugurated ?" or, "Will
yon be satisfied with any reform short of the
orerthrowof the empire?" but simply, "Do
you approve the reforms which I have con-

descended to make in the fullness of my ab-

solute sovereignty?" If a majority cry out
"Yes," in response, the Emperor will conde-

scend to inaugurate such further reforms as
be sees fit, or deems absolutely neces-

sary to preserve his power intact; but
if, by way of protesting against the
whole imperial regime, a majority say
"No," the astute ruler of the Tuileries will
pervert the answer into a condemnation of
all reform, and shape his course accordingly.
The question is so shaped that those who are
opposed in toto to the present dynasty can do
nothing save remain at home on the day the
Tote is ta'ien. It was proposed that this class
should express their sentiments by depositing
blank ballots, but this project seems to have
fallen through, and the only protest that will
prol ably be entered will be a silent one.

In this connection, a speech delivered by
the Prime Minister in the Corps Legislatif
recently, the material portions of which are
elsewhere given, is important. After des-

canting at length upon tho course of French
politics, and the lesson to be derived from a
review of the past, M. Ollivier said:

"When I hoar yon maintain, as an invinclbla
trtesis, tliut universal suffrage carries with it tno
destruction ot a monarchical government, I say
experience pronounces against you."

And so it does. The First and the Second
Empire alike were based upon universal suf-

frage, and on each occasion the vote was
almost unanimous. The following table gives
the affirmative and negative vote on the
several questions that have been propounded
to the French people since 17!3, by the
answer to each of which the form of govern-
ment was either revolutionized, or an accom-

plished revolution ratified and approved:
r'i.

Constitution of 1793 (Republic) 1,801,913 11,010
coiibl nut urn oi the year 111 (ltepub- -

llc) 1,057,3SO 49,957
Constitution of tho year Vlll (Con-

sulate) 3,911,000 1,063
Jieiiatus Con.snlto ot tho year X

((,'nnKultite for life) !t,509,18S 9,074
SinntuH CoiiBUlte of the year XU I

(Klllplre)
Act additional of ISIS l,.;iMl,lh)J 4.20H
CoriHtitutKJll uf I8.V2 7,47:;,431 011,361
fceniiliia Consulto of December, ISM

(Empire) 7,328,199 053,141

Doubtless iMs the contemplation of those
figures that inspires the Emperor and his
shorn Liberal Cabinet with confidence, but
there are still other figures which are of equal
importance and even greater significance.
Tho opposition vote in lS.i.( wos but 23,145.
At the elections of 18.17 it had swollen to
.r71, 000; at the election of ISO.",, to l,(i!i:!,0()0;

and at the election of 18(i!t, to ::,21S,885,
while tho votes polled by tho Government
candidates was 4,0."3,).G a Government ma-

jority of only 801,171, large enough, in itself,
for the time being, but portentously small in
comparison with that of previous years. Yet
thero can be but littlo doubt that the result
of tho approacbing plebiscite will present an
overwhelming endorsement of the Imperial
regime. The whole thing is a glaring faroe,
and it was a full appreciation of this fact that
led Messrs. Darn and Buffet to resign thoir
portfolios.

Miss. Wheaton we regret that the tele-

graph does not give her namo in full is a
true woman, and fully understands the senti-

ments of tho great mass of the women of the
country on the female suffrage question. It
seems there was a large party in the Illinois
Constitutional Convention, now in session, in
favor of conferring tho ballot upon women;
but Mrs. Wheaton came to the rescue of tho
constitution-tinker- s whoso wits had boon
unsettled by tho frantic harangues ot Susan
B. Anthony and Anna E. Dickinson, and by a
timely and ablo address before the conven-
tion in opposition to female Bufl'ntgo threw so
much light upon the benighted intellects of
the womau-righter- s, that the faction has boon
extremely demoralized, end female suffrage,
it is now thought, will stand no chnnoe at all.
Mrs. Wheaton has conferred a lasting favor
upon her sex, and should be hold in grateful
remembrance for so doing.

Afteb tub Absentees. The House of
representatives has run so much to seed of
late that it has at last bestirred itself, and
despatched its Sergeant-at-Arm- s after a sooro
or so of its members who are wandering
about the country without leave of absence.
Among those who are to be hunted up and
brought back to Washington, nolens voltnt,- -
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is General Ilutler, tho chairman of the
Committee, who, as soon as the

Georgia bill was returned to tho House from
the Senate, saddled down with amendments,
asked and obtained leave of absenoe for a
week or more, and, not content with thin de-

laying the settlement of a vexation question
with which the conntry is heartily digitated,
left the capital a day before his furlough
hegan. Hut Ilutler is to be brought back,
along with the rost of the delinqnents, an 1 it
is to be hoped that, when tho Houso on jo
gets him before its bar, it will revoke his
leave nnd compel him to remain at his post at
least until the Goorgia business is disposod of
for good.

An Infamous Speculation. Information
has been received at the War Department that
large numbei s of buffalo robes, obtained from
Indinns suffering with tho small-po- x, which
are undoubtedly infoctcd with the virus, were
packed with a view to early shipment from
some of the trading posts on the Upper
Missouri. Here we have a pointed illustra-
tion of the unconscionable character of the
people who infest the frontiers. A more
diabolical outrage than this could scarcely bo
conceived, and yet the plundering, thieving
white men whose example the Indians are so
prone to follow engage in this deadly specu-

lation, without a semblanco of hesitation.
The Government, it is stated, has taken mea-
sures to frustrate this hideous conspiracy
against the public health, but it should not
be content with preventing the shipment of
these plague-bearin- g buffalo robes. The
heartless wretches who have engaged in this
speculation should be brought to justice, if
they can be detectod and caught. If they can
be properly punished in no other way, they
should have their deserts tueted out to them
by a drum-bea- d court-martia- l.

TnE Income Tax Iniquity. As stated by
Mr. Schenck in the House of Representatives
on Saturday, the whole number of persons
who paid an income tax last year was 27'',8 1;',
as follows:
Number paying less than $20 107,f00

" " from $?o to so 69.1S4" " from $v) to $ioo 41,19a
" " trom$iooto$20o 45,500
" " over $200 9,404

This statement shows how unfair and un-

equal this whole system of taxation is, and
affords an irresistible argument in favor of its
repeal. Less than 273,000 persons liable to
the tax had the conscience to make true re-

turns of their incomes, and on this mere
handful, in comparison with the whole popu-
lation, fell the burden that should have been
distributed among eight or ten millions, if
there existed any necessity whatever for its
imposition on anybody. But our national
expenditures have been so much curtailed
that there is no necessity for the revenue re-

sulting from tho tax, and it should be done
away with without any further delay.

The heads of the St. Thomasites are level,
despite the repeated Homersaults to which
they have been subjected. They have at last
realized the fact that they are still subjeots of
King Christian, and that they are likely to
remain such until an earthquake of more
than tho usual violence shakes tho lifo com-
pletely out of their bodies. So, on the 8th
instant, they gathered around the festive
board and made gluttons of themselves, in
honor of tho fact that his Majesty of Don-mar- k

drew his first breath on that particular
day some years ago. This anniversary ban-
quet is a hopeful sign. We can only regret
that General Itaasloff did not hear of it before
he sacrificed a snug cabinet berth because of
the refusal of the Senate of the United States
to pay over a trifle of $10,000,000 for St.
Thomas, with its earthquakes, tidal waves,
and other peculiar institutions.

TIIE NEWSBOYS' HOME.
Ok last Thursday evening a very pleading entertain-
ment was given at tho Amateurs' Drawing Room, on
Seventeenth street, above Chesnut. The entertain-
ment consisted of a series of tableaux illustrating
the opera of Faust, with appropriate musical selec-
tions. The arrangement of the pictures was very
artistic, and reflected great credit upon tho ladles
and gentlemen who participated. A largo audience
was In attendance, ami the performance was such a
decided success that It has been determined to re-

peat it on Thurauay evening next for the benelitof
the Newsboys' Home. Mrs. Susan Gallon KoHchcr
and her huMiand have very Kludly consented to ap-

pear on this occasion and slug some of the favorite
airs from Pant,! between tho tableaux. This feature
will or course add greatly to tho Interest of the en-

tertainment, and as the object to which tho receipts
v. ill be devoted Is well worthy of tho patronage of
the public, there should be a crowded audience la
attendance. Tickets can be purchased of F. T. S.
Barley, No. HIS Chosnut street; T. No.
S41 Walnut street, and E. V. Karle, No. 810 Chesnut
street. .

An uoKonAiiLB trait of character on tho part of
the French poet Alpiiou.se do Lamartine yaa dis-

closed In a case which camo beloro
James In London recently. In 1820, when Lamar-tin- e

was attached to the French Embassy in Naples,
Mlts Ulrcli, a young lady of English extraction,
though herself born lu France, and of considerable
fortune, fell desperately iu lovo with him, and they
were soon after married. A reversionary fund of
Cln.OOO was settled ou Mdme. do Lamartlnu for her
s purate use for life, after her death for her hus-
band, and on his death, if there were no children,
the fund was to be applied to such objects as Mdme.
do Lamartlno might have prescribed by will. It was
niade a condition, however, of the eitliwy of tho
testament that It Bliould be "attested by two or moro
witnesses." As it happened, Mdme. do Lamartlne
died in 1S03, leaviug a will by which she busto.ved
1 evtral legacies one to found a school for girU at.
St. Toint subject to her husband's lifo interest.
Tills document, however, was found to have boon
attested by only ono witness, which would have
Ken quite enough, under ordinary French law, bat
did not fulfil tho conditions of the deed under
which the deceased lady held tho property. In
duct, therefore., tho will was null aii'l void, anil M.

de Lauiaitlue liilghr, if he had chosen, have set It

utlile, Hiid appropriated tho fund to his own use.
No doubt it would have been a questloniblo a In
pueh a case to disregard tho express wishes of his
wife; but, considering the straits In which in his
later years LaH'urtiue found himself, and tho press-

ing obligations he had to meet, lie m;iit with noma
plausibility hava argued that, had tho good lady
foreseen what was to be his p wltlou, bio would
rather have given him the fund absolutely tli.in havi
tfi It for the education of unknown yo uia girls an I

the other objects of the will. Lamartlne, however,
regarded the testament hs sacred, and cuuuVuu'd
all the bequests by a special deed In HOP

k Em;i.!S!i editor derives soma eons'iiiihn
fiom the information that inland H not the
( lily land rpp'wed y iff s!mp.-ec;ern-

. 'n t i

f n American newspuper the follow.ntf letter from a

Yankee to her g'ocer- - "Mr. Tuttle This here thlnn
has got too much hemp in It for molasses, and not
quite enough for clothes-line- s ; so I've strained 01T

the molasses, and send you tho J'i to make up the
measure, nnd have turned over the hemp to the
Vigilance Committee to be spun tip for future use.
80 be sure to send me the real tning this time, as all
hemp gone to the V. C, and the rope is

A tfi.eoram published In the Memorial Diplo.
watiivf (tat eg that All I'asha has received an assu-
rance from the Cabinet of Vienna that Trince Met-terni-

had been Instructed to Bupport DJcmll
PiKlia In his efforts In Tarts to realize the loan for
the construction of Ottoman railways. The same
paper adds that it has no reason to doubt the
authenticity or .this announcement. It Is natural
that Austria should take an interest In Turxlsh
railways, for as soon as the Ottoman Kmplre is con
nected with Europe by rail the Eastern question
may be expected to enter into a new and probably a
pact 9c phase. It Is also stated that tho French
(iovertinient Is favorable to the realization of the
loan, Its official quotation having been forbidden on
the Hoarse only in consequence of the law of ls:io
concerning lotteries, under the provisions of which
the loan falls by reason of its premiums. A discus-

sion Is going on In Paris as to the propriety or
bringing the new obligation under this law. In the
meantime the stockbrokers have been Informed that
their operations will not bo interfered with.

Some of tho fun that Is supposed to be Inherent In
a breach or promise cose consists, it Is thought, in
the appearance of artistic woe iu the countenance
of the plalutitTor tho plaintiff's mother. Fainting Is
considered to be done according to the advice of
counsel or nttorney, and demonstrations with a

are ascribed also to the suggestions of
the advocate. In Cork the other day an action was
tried, involving the Infraction of a promise to marry.
Ii was complicated a little by tho fact that the
plaintiff had been led astray by tho defendant. As
counsel wag proceeding with his statement "a small
child bugsn to cry In court, and counsel continued to
b ly be thought the little child whoso cries had dis-

turbed the court was tho child," The Jury found a
verdict after this ror the plaintiff.

U. G. A0AIX7

"Yon Me! You Villain! Yon Mr!"
We find the following pleasant little Item lu

the New York Tribune:
"Tho New York Tribune has a decided tendency

towords says the Indianapolis Sentinel.
or course it has. The Tribune is the daily organ of
the free-lov- e philosophy.

We copy the above from the editorial col-
umns of tho New York Times. In so far as It
emanates from the Sentinel, we have the charity
to believe that tho writer, blinded by ignorance
and political malevolence, was not fully con-
scious of the flngrnacy ofjts falsehood. But no
men excuse can be made for the New York
Times. That journal lies deliberately, wilfully,
wickedly, with naked Intent to defame and ma-
lign. The Tribune is exactly such a "daily
oracle" of Free Love as it Is of Free Trade and
Free Rum neither less ner more. And the
rime is perfectly aware of the fact, and knows
that Its lie is utterly without excuse or plau-
sibility.

Incidentals.
Halifax is unhappy because it has no Quar

antine hospital.
Sj pher is not to figure In Congress. All his

plans have come to naught.
Massachusetts complains that Its legislators

are liable to home-sicknes- s, and that the attack
(a sort of relapsing fever) carrios them off.

Mr. Thnrlow Weed's account of stage-coac- h

travelling forty-si- x years ago, published In the
Oalajy, Fa havlDg a great run through tuepapors.

A great many compaaies have been mus-
tered at Quebec to repel the Fenians, but they
average only thirteen men each, exclusive of
oiliccrs.

A Cincinnati hotel-keepe- r dresses all his
waiters in full naval uuiforui, probably to re-

mind them that they must be constantly on tho
watch tor boaiders.

Of the 140 members of tho Mississippi Legis-
lature, ninety-seve- n are natives of the Soothern
States, eight are natives et New York, and ton
of New liugland.

An in Sacramento has boon
charted $100 iu gold by a San Francisco claim
npent for collecting back pay duo him amount-
ing to $100 iu currency.

During tho eight months ending March 1,
1ST0, the New Dominion received 6 5,0: 13, 0( IS

from customs and 2,3:13,571 from excise duties.
Its expenses were 10,120,401.

The Massachusetts House of Representa-
tives voted two to ono against woman suffrage.
The women themselves, we are told, took no
intcrcbt in the movement started iu their behalf.

A candidate for alderman In Newport, It.
I., announced that if he was elected beefsteak
Miould be seventeen cents a pound and wages
$7 a day. His wages and his beefsteak ?

One member of the Mississippi Legislature
fays that ho is an Old-lin- e Whig, another that
lie is a Henry Clay VVliig, a third that lie is an
old Had., while a fourth proclaims that he goes
In for "My country and her people."

The Ohio Legislature, at its late session,
passed only seventv-tw- o general acts, and tho
Columbus Wale Journal says that there was
lets buncombe legislation and loss of the mis-
chievous special tinkering business than at any
other session within the memory of tho oldest
inhabitant.

The San Francisco Society of California
rionccrs 1ms been presented with the first bar of
tin made from native ore in tho United States,
and regards it as the most appropriate and
unique addition which could bo made to its
cabinet of specimens of the mineral wealth of
l'acliic Coast.

Surviving officers of tho staff of Stonewall
Jackson have published an appeal for funds to
place a monument over his remains, and say
that such memorial of love and respect, more
tlmu all others, meets with the cordial approba-
tion of Mrs. Jackson.

The Census Marshals In Wisconsin are
mostly one-arme- d or one-lcgc- d soldiers, and a
Wisconsin soldier, who lost an arm during tho
war and "kuowshow to ympatliizo with them,';
has sent an artificial arm to bo presohted to ono
of the one-arme- d appointees in Dodge rarity.

The widow of Sir John Fraukliu arrived in
San Francisco bv steamer on tho 13ih lust.,
having gone thither for the purposo of satisfy-
ing herself as to the authenticity or correctness
of the reports published several months siuco
relative to the discovery on tho southern coat
of certain documents, which sooined to promise
another clue to her husband's fate.

Ou Thursday a woman servant fell through
the elevator, a distance ot five stories, in the,
l.aclcdo Hotel, St. Louis, and was fatally in-

jured. On Monday a boy fell from tho fifth
story of a building in Cincinnati, and was killed.
On Tnesday morning a lodirer in tho Van Rensse-
laer House, in i Albany, loll from a Ufth-stor- y

window and was killed.
The Portland Araus savs that Mr. John A.

Four of that city fctrongly resembles the lato
(icnernl Thomas "in personal appearance, and
thut at ono time when In Washington ho was
invited to examine a new portrait of General
Tht'iuiis, and several gentlemen preseut, after
carctully scrutinizing tho picture and compar-
ing It "w ith the original," as they supposed,
declared it a capital likeness. Oho gentleman
expressed his gratiilcailon at tho correctness of
tic likeness, "having uevcr before," us lie said,
"injoyed the pleasuro of seeing General
Thoinas In person "

HATS AND OAPS.
IMIMIOVRD VEnWAUHURTON'8 Drexa HuU fpttxntnd), in all

tho in provt'ct lOMhimiH 01 the Hedsun. Oill'-rtNU- T S.rol,
in It door to the l'ubt OlhuH. UlJriO

UMBRELLAS, ETC.
T ,,-- A FINE ASSORTMENT OK 1'ONtiKK
'f Y" l'Hrntiiiiu. nil ojloretl luiiiitte. Hie lutt-- i Mylt--

"""l nrt riin I'n.i rlh.. ul IUNi:k-T'i- .

LU V'h fid biaml, fm idi v IN, .jit. 4;;l:aru
r r.v. r.!:n.L ("' "r ivths :i H"
J UiXON'S, No 81 . KIOUTU Street lulaiullj

BPEOIAL NOTICES.
Tor additional Speetol Aocfc1 M Itu faWrfs Putt.

JOHN WANAMAKEIt,

Xos. SIS and S20 Chesnut Street.

All varieties of Rare
and Elegant Spring At-
tire for Gentlemen and
Boys, at

JVos. SIS and S20 Chesnut Street.
JOHN WANAMAKER.

Bay-- ACADEMY OF FINK ARTS,
NO. 1035 OHK8NUT 8TRKKT.

SHERIDAN'S RIDE.
Great Life-siz- e Patntin of the POKT-ABTIS-

T. BUCHANAN KKAD.
NINTH WEEK OF TUB EXHIBITION.

The Poem reoited at 13 M., i and P. M., daily, br
MR. J. B. ROBERTS,

the eminent Tragedian and Klooukion'st.
Tho exhibition tetaweek will b for the 4 3? 6t

BENEFIT OF THE LINCOLN INSTITUTION.
Admlsnion 25 oente
Including tbe entire Taltiable collection of the Aoadetnjr.

Open from 9 A. M. to 8 P. M and from 1 to lo P. M.

t?S C. SAUNDERS' COLLEGE, w7 pcIILA.
Lectnrea. MONDAY EVENINU8. 4 5 tmip'

6EWINQ MACHINES.

rp II 13

WHEELER & WILSON

For Sale on Easy Terms.

NO. 914 CHESNUT STREET.
4 6 mwsS PHILADELPHIA.

OLOTHINO.

BUY THE BEST.
THE BEST.
THE BEST.
THE BEST.
THE BEST SPRING CLOTHING,

J ich Spring Raiment !

o
pening now our new Goods!

heaper far than last Spring!
PTlnd and description to suit you !

J jurry along and secure our bargains!
a

2
w
a

J ucomparably better than elsewhere! sr
M
a

J Ight Overcoats In every variety ! en

Jower prices than for years past!

AMD

"ynatevcr Spring Style you want!
mm Ul

I t Importation for Spring5 B Immense
m W 4
Z
?

H 5 JMixurious light Coats !

SU g Spring Suits!
S3 tj

gtjllsh
-

Qvercoats for April ana May!

t S-
-

but the BEST!I Jone

mmW
WESTON & BROTHER,

TAILORS,
S W. Comer NINTH and ARCH Sts.,

PHILADELPHIA.

A full assortment of the most approved styles for

SPUING AND SUMMER WEAR,

NOW IN STORE.

A SUPERIOR GARMENT AT A REASONABLE
PRICK. ' 418rarp

PIANOS.

CHARLES BLASIUS,
SOLE AGENT FOR TIIE SALE OF

T IU WH3T 2l SOUS'
fKPJ World-Eeiicwne- d Piano. tfJ

(Agent for Bteinway A Gone ainoe ISM.)

AT THE OLD WAREttOWMS.

No. lOOU CI I US.H UT Street,
415tf4p PHILADELPHIA.

c R Q U

S'uruihlied Uie Trade.

W. G. PERHY,
0

4 2:;smwfiit No. VH ARTH Kfree'.

JJI;Ei:CH AND ENGLISH PAPERS,

f.ur&e Assorlmeul,
NEW STYLES, fcEIXlNO AT LOW CASH lUTEi.

W. G. PEERY,

4!3 8t No. 7'2H AR :iI Street.

5 L. A n i; BOOKS
itt my own mnniiCtclure

SELLING AT REDUCED PRICES.

W. G. PERRY, Manufacturer,

4 W DC ho. iii 4.Uv.a wU'ooU

NEW GOLDEN FLAX LINENS
JUST OMENED AT

MILLIKEN'S LINEN STORES,
No. 1128 CHESNUT STREET and

No. 828 ARCH STREET.

Received Per Steamer City of Antwerp.

NINE CASES MORE OF THESE CELEBRATED LINENS.

Our GOLDEN FLAX LINEN is undoubtedly tho best Linon in the market, and muoh

choaper than any other first-clas- s Linen.

PRICES DOVN TO THE COLD RATE.

GREAT BARGAINS IN TOWELS.

Another Case of Extra Large Huck Towels.

These Towels we shall sell at $."()( por dozen. They are much better than Towel

usually sold for $ 4'.r0.

PRINTED LINEN DRESSES.
Ladies will observe that our SPRING IMPORTATION OF LINEN CAMBRIC

DRESSES are now in storo. The patterns are very stylish. "

Also, Fino Plain Linens for Suits.

J, m. HAFLEIGH,
Nos. 1012 and 1014 CHESNUT STREET,

Has arranged for the week commencing MON-

DAY, April 25, the most attractive stock of

FOREIGN DRY GOODS EVER OFFERED.

500 ADDITIONAL SUITS FOR LADIES AT $10 00.

1000 LAMA LACE SACKS AND SHAWLS.
GREAT NOVELTIES IN CHILDREN'S DRESSES.

v

GRENADINES, LAWNS. AND ORGANDIES.
20 CASES NEW FABRICS FOR SUITS, 25, 30, 50, AND C2 CENTS.
10,000 YARDS BLACK HERN ANI AT 75 CENTS.
BLACK SILKS, $1-50- ; PLAIDS AND STRIPES, 87c, ffVOO, and ?1'25.
NEW STYLES IN LINEN SUITS AND SILK SUITS.
500 DOZEN JOUVIN'S KID GLOVES AT REDUCED PRICES.
A FULL ASSORTMENT OF ENGLISH HOSIERY. 4 2S 3t

SUMMER RESORTS.
T LANTIC HOUSE,

Newport, Rhode Island.
BOAKD REDUCIiD.

Tills Ilotel will be opened MAY 30, at $3-6- per
da; lor transient boarders.

Families ma; make special arrangements by the
week or season.

WM. W. HAZARD,
4 11 HlMp PROPRIETOR.

M'MAKIN'S ATLANTIC HOTEL, CAPK
now open for Ruents.

4 ft) tit jutifl juuiHAiviN, I'ropriotor.

FOR BALE.
CHESTNUT I1ILL FOR SALE.

A POINTKD STONK DUIT1SI.K HOUSK,
well built, with all modern improvements, aoi two acres
oi ground, wi.b vegetables unci fruit.

Apply to or address
WM. H. RAfJON,

4 23 ft No. 317 WALK U T Slrjet.

WEST PHILADELPHIA FOR' SALE
,!"!! or to Kent. No. 41IB Sr'RUCE Mnet. verv bani.

tome brown stone front Ki!itlncti, Mansard roof, aide
yurd, an nionnrn conveniences, in purled order, inline-dint-

potihoKHion.
No. 41 1 1'INK Mtrtet-Dou- ble Mansion, built of drem1

grey stone, side yard, every cuuveniunce, iu period order
t'oasession May 1.

O. J. FKI.Ti A BRO.,
4 3 emwlm No. V2t) H, I HO.Nf Street.

TO BE SOLD, BY THOMAS A SONS.
'''! on the 'Jnth instant, at the Kxctianire. thn comfort

able DwellinK House A. W. cornor oi KKVhN I'KKN I'il
and mjM.WKK Streets, iiti feet I rout, near Logan riuuare.
It lias large rooms, bigli ceiliugs, nvory couveuiouue, lare
gardfn iu a delg'ttul uuiKlibornood.

Will be sold at a bargain. 4 20 61

FOR 8ALF, ON EASY TICRM3, FIIIST- -
class UWK1.IJN(, Hare street, nmxxite Lotan

fcuniare. Also, one House No. 1:7 NitolHtiuth street,
aliove Olierry. Inquire of H. WISKMAN, No. Wa WAti--

UT btroet, or at buildings, oi
4 2omwf tit FiJH3MA !L

S FOR SALE-- A WRY NEAT, COM- -
f fortable Oottane in TOIIH r.SDA LK. nn Uin bnnks

oi tho Jielaware, Willi nau gardon, largo soddo. and r.
pletB with every convenience. Amny In J. KUKHMU),
'I'OKKliSDAU'., or at No. H2S CHKSXUT Kt.4 S3

TO RENT.
TO LET THIS STORE PROPERTY NO.

722 Obeanat street, tweut j fle feet frout, oa baa
dred and forly Bv feet deep to Bennett street. Back

bnildinci Ave stories high. Possession M ay 1, IS7U. Ad

dress TUOMA8 8. FLETUHHTt,
1:1 lot! Uelanco, I. J.

REAL. ESTATE AGENT.

qaniel tn. FOX & son,
Conveyancers and Real Estate Aganta,

No. 540 N. FIFTH ST., Plilhululpbiit.

J rinuijial Agoucy for Cottages and Lots at C1PK NMT
uud Al LAN! IO Ul'l V. 4 14 iiulp

FRED. SYLVESTER.

HEAL ESTATE BItOKEIt,

lo. 20 KoiUb rOIJU'l'll Mtrcet,
KH5rp PHILIUKM'HIA.

ACRIOUL.TUKAL..

ci:it,ii hi:?.: 101,1:!
AT I.UMHKR YAl!l

No. Wi NORTH Ujli'.VI':S,!nV4 Vine street.

HIANOS.

RARE CHANCE.

WILLIAM BLASIUS,
(The eldest of the late firm of BL&SirjS BROS.),
' TVcav Piano Storo,

1008
CHESNUT STREET,

(Next door to bla former place,)

OFFERS AT

"Wholesale Iriccs,
(FOR A SHORT TIUE OflLY.)

TUB

"DECKER TiROS' "
TJH RIVALLED PIANOS,

(Superior to Stelnway's),

AND THE

KEANICH, BACH & CO. PI&N0S,
(Equal to Stelnway's), and 4 s lm

feEVERAL nPNuKEP DOLLARS CHEAPER.

KIKKHH BOH
KANUKACTIIBKHI OT

riRST-ULAb- PiANO-iORTB- S.

Fnll guarantee and moderate price.
3 ii i W ARKKOOM8. No. 810 AKOH Stres.

THE FINE ARTS.

Qm F. HAQELTINEj
No. 1125 CHESNUT STREET.

FOR THIRTY DAYS FROM DATE I WILL SELL

MY IMMENSE STOCK AT A LARGE

REDUCTION.

A great opportunity to obtain choice gooda In the
FINE ARTS line at low prices. 11 lOrp

REFRIGERATORS.

REFRIGERATORS.
a

FOU THE CHEAPEST AND BE3T

CO TO THE MANUFACTORY Of

P. P. KEARN3,

So. 39 NOP.1H NINTH ST11EET,

4 23smw!mirp BITLOW ARCfT, EAST SIDT5.

1 E F R I O K R A T ) R 8.It K. 8. PARSON A I'tl.'S
BKLV VKM U.A'l lNw lihf KlijKH ATl)RS.

the ctispuHt itutl mimt rliatile in tlin instkul 'id wltl
kp JH. .VIS Vr.OKTAlil.K.H, KHUlTj, MU.tv, aud
r.LTTl' K lunKer, Oner, anil unlilnr,

WITH I.I.SS UJK,
than anj' oilier 17i'fri(!i nil'ir in ui.

V tM."Bl mid ii.rml. at tlio Oid ttun 1, Nu. SJ.Mi'X 'K.

..wvb. wU.wrt n.iab W .


